
CLERKS OFFICE U.S. DISX COURT
AT ROANOKE, VA

FILED

82V 2 s 2219
IN TI'lE UNITED STATES PISTRICT COURT
FOR TI'1E W ESTERN DISTRICT OF W RGINIA

ROANOKE DIW SION

TERRANCE ROBERT H ENDERSON,

JULI EY cL RK
BY:

CASE NO. 7:19CV00421 .

Plaintiff,
V.

MAJORANDERSON, K'12 AL.,

Defendants.

Plnintiff Terrance Robert Henderson, a Virginia inm ate proceeding pro K , filed this civil

rights action pursuatlt to 42 U.S.C. j 1983. The defendmzts have filed a motion to dismiss. On

)
)
)
) M EMORANDUM OPU ION
)
) By: Hon. Glen E. Conrad
) Senior United States Dkstrict Judge
)

September 6, 20 l9, the court mailed a notice advising M r. Henderson that the court would give

him 21 days .to submit mly furthpr counter-afsdavits or other relevant evidence contradicting,
. 

'

explnining or avoiding the defendants' evidence before ruling on the motion to dismiss. The

notice wnrned M r. Henderson:

If Plaintiff does not respond to Defendantls'q pleadingg ), the Court will assllme
that Plaintiff has lost interest in the case and/or that Plaintiff agrees with what the:
Defendantlsj sttel j in their responslve pleadingl j. If ' Plaintiff wishes to
continue w1t11 the case, it is necessary that Plaintiff respond in an apiropriate
fashion.' Plaintif may wish to respond w1114 counter-ao davits or other additional
eyidence as outlined abové. However. if Plaintiff does not file some resnonse
within the twenty-one (21) dav neriod. the Court may disdiss tlke case for failtle
to prosecute.

Notice, ECF No. 13 (emphasis in original,) Mr. Henderson filed a motion for an extension of

time to respond to the defendants' motion, and the court granted llim until October 25, 2019, to

respond. Since issuing that order, the court has received no further commlml'cation from M r.

Henderson about this case, and the deadline for his response to the defendants' m otion has

passed. Accordingly, the court concludes that, ptlrsuant to Rule 41(b) of the Federal Rules of
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l .

Civil Procedc e, M r. Henderson has failed to prosecute this action. See gen. Ballard v. Carlson,

882 F.2d 93 (4th Cir. 1989).

Having duly notiEed the pndies that Mz. Henderson's failure to respond to the

defendants' disposiive motion would be intermeted as failure to prosecute and would be cause

for dismissal of the action without prejud. ice, the court will dismiss the case accordingly. A

separate order will enter this day.
. 

'

Mr. Henderson Is advised that if 'l1ù intends to proceed with this action, he must petition

the court within 30 of the entry of tllis order for a reinstatement of this action. Any motion for

reinstatement should provide a specifc explanation for M z. Henderson's failm e to respond in a

timely fashion to the defendants' dispositive motion.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this memorandllm opinion ahd accompanying

order to * . Henderson and to counsel of record for the defendants.

ENTER: This . day of Novem ber, 20 19.

> -. .

Senior United States DisG ct Judge
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